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Abstract 
Australia is the third largest provider of international education, however, the preparedness of academics, teaching 
international students, may not have kept abreast with the growth in universities’ student enrolments in transnational 
teaching programs. The differences in Western and Asian cultures present challenges that can have a significant impact on 
the education of international students particularly in transnational teaching programs. As such, there is a need for 
educators to develop specific strategies to ensure positive student experience, learning and outcomes for international 
students. A design-based research methodology was adopted to construct, evaluate and endorse a professional develop- 
ment workshop that integrated reflective practice as the method of delivery. The professional development workshop 
sought primarily to assist nurse educators gain a deeper awareness of the cultural considerations associated with teaching 
international students and thereby develop strategies to effectively teach this cohort of students. Overall, the participants 
rated the workshop as highly effective, recognizing the relevance and appropriateness of the workshop content to their 
professional development needs and for clarifying appropriate and relevant strategies that could be employed when 
teaching international students. The professional development workshop participants affirmed that the workshop assisted 
them in developing understanding about cultural factors specific to a cohort of students they taught in Hong Kong. Further, 
these teachers believed that the integration of identified culturally sensitive teaching strategies in their practice was a direct 
result of their engagement in the workshops.  
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1 Introduction 
Australia is the third largest provider of international education with overseas students comprising over 18 percent of the 
total student enrollment in Australian universities [1, 2]. While Australian curricula is designed to promote global 
perspectives, there are educational ideologies that need to be considered when teaching students from different cultural 
backgrounds, to ensure positive student outcomes and experiences. A substantial body of evidence has stressed the 
importance of addressing the cultural sensitivities associated with teaching international students. Research affirms the 
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need for educators to challenge traditional approaches to teaching and identify culturally appropriate pedagogy to ensure 
the success of programs delivered to international students [3-6]. 
The preparedness of academics, teaching international students, has not necessarily kept abreast with the growth in 
universities’ international student enrollments [1, 2, 7, 8]. There is a perpetual focus across all Australian universities to 
ensure the quality of academic’s teaching and ultimately student’s learning. Almost every, if not all universities in 
Australia offer formal and informal professional development activities that are designed to enhance academics’ teaching 
and thereby increase the likelihood of positive student experiences and outcomes. Whilst these programs, (e.g. 
Foundational University Teaching and Learning courses, Graduate Certificate in Higher Education) address higher 
education teaching and learning broadly they do not necessarily attend to the specific idiosyncrasies associated with 
teaching international students. This gap was addressed by the initiative described in this paper which sought to design, 
evaluate and endorse a professional development workshop, to assist nurse educators gain a deeper awareness of the 
cultural considerations associated with teaching international students and thereby develop strategies to effectively teach 
this cohort of students. The workshop was implemented in an Australian school of nursing, with academics who were 
teaching international students in a Master of Nursing program, delivered in Hong Kong (herein referred to as the offshore 
program). The workshop utilized a reflective learning approach as the key pedagogical strategy to assist participating 
nurse educators identify factors that could potentially impact on the learning experiences and achievement of students in 
the offshore program. In light of these judgments, the nurse educators ascertained teaching strategies that they perceived 
could be integrated into their teaching of international students to positively influence student learning outcomes and 
experience.  
The research findings ensuing from this initiative affirmed the affordances of reflective practice as a means of 
professionally developing nurse educators. The reflective approach was acknowledged as a highly effective professional 
development strategy that assisted nurse educators gain a deeper awareness of the cultural considerations associated with 
teaching international students. Additionally, the participating nurse educators noted that as a consequence of their 
engagement in the workshop they had greater awareness of and more confidence in their ability to implement strategies to 
effectively teach students in the offshore program.  
Literature 
Reflective practice is well established as an important trait for many practice-based professions, a desirable tertiary 
graduate quality and a fundamental competency of nursing professionals (Brookfield 2012). Being reflective is 
increasingly recognized as a highly appropriate and significant strategy in nurse education. Subsequently, skills in 
reflection are developed as a core component in many undergraduate and postgraduate nursing programs [9, 10]. Theorists 
describe reflection as an active and purposeful cognitive process which juxtaposes individual beliefs and knowledge with 
evidence to inform practice development [11, 12]. Reflective practice generally addresses real-world problems, allowing for 
uncertainty and perplexity for the specific objective of identifying solutions to improve practice [9, 13].  
The differences in western and Asian cultures present challenges that can have a significant impact on student learn- 
ing [3, 5, 6]. These challenges include but are not limited to issues associated with English being the student’s second 
language, the facilitative delivery style of western teachers and the use of generic, non-discipline specific resources [2, 14-16]. 
While these cultural challenges can hinder a students’ learning, progress and achievement, they can also be appropriately 
addressed and their consequent impact mitigated. The literature emphasizes the fact that the cultural background of the 
student underpins their perception and approach to learning and that recognition of students’ identity is an essential first 
step in teaching international students and addressing cultural challenges [2, 4, 5, 17]. The imperative is for educators to 
develop appropriate and relevant strategies that are responsive to the students’ culture and promotes positive student 
learning and outcomes [1, 8, 18]. The initiative described in this paper sought to design, evaluate and endorse a professional 
development workshop to assist nurse educators gain a deeper awareness of the cultural background and approach to 
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program. It is important to note that that the nurse educators attending these annual workshops had varying degrees of 
experience and expertise in regard to teaching international students. This meant that the program that was eventually 
designed and implemented needed to accommodate these varying degrees of academics’ practice and capability. It was 
also recognized that the workshop should model sound andragogy and as such needed to be participant-centered and 
engaging. Previous workshop evaluations had criticized the didactic presentation format that was commonly adopted in 
earlier workshops.  
2.2 Phase 2: Development of solutions with a theoretical framework 
A cyclical process of reviewing the historical records and anecdotal data as well as literature describing and providing 
examples of effective approaches for professionally developing nurse educators was undertaken to inform the design of 
the professional development workshop. A range of implementation strategies were extensively contemplated, with a 
workshop program underpinned by reflective learning subsequently designed. The resultant workshop program integrated 
engaging participant activities that encouraged the nurse educators to envision opportunities and specific strategies to 
enhance their teaching practices, particularly for the offshore program context. A strategic decision was made that the 
professional development workshop would be facilitated by an external consultant to enable the program coordinator to 
more actively engage in the workshop. The professional development workshop was facilitated prior to the commence- 
ment of the first semester of teaching in 2011. Of the fifteen nurse educator staff, teaching in the offshore program, eight 
attended the professional development workshop. In addition, seven support staff, involved in the delivery of the offshore 
program, also participated in the workshop. 
2.3 Phase 3: Evaluation and testing of solutions in practice 
The professional development workshop program was evaluated by the participants, with feedback gathered to establish 
their views of the delivered workshop and ideas for future program enhancements. An evaluation questionnaire, consisting 
of ten quantitative and five qualitative survey questions was completed by ten of the fifteen workshop participants. A five 
point Likert scale ranging from (5) strongly agree to (1) strongly disagree, was used in the quantitative questions. In 
addition, semi-structured interview were conducted with the nurse educators to assess the value and relevance of the 
workshop for their teaching in the offshore program at the end of Semester 1, 2011. Four of the nurse educators who 
attended the professional development workshop were interviewed. The interview discussions were summarized and the 
records were sent to the interviewed nurse educators for validation. The gathered data was analyzed, including thematic 
analysis of the qualitative data. The quantitative results were used to gauge the perceived appropriateness and value of the 
professional development workshop. Both the quantitative and qualitative results were used to validate the highly rated 
aspects of the workshop and adopted approach as a means of effectively developing nurse educators as well as identify 
design and delivery modifications for future professional development workshop iterations.  
2.4 Phase 4: Reflection and documentation to produce “Design 
principles” 
The findings from the ‘evaluation and testing phase of solutions in practice’ were reviewed and subsequently informed the 
rationalisation of the professional development workshop for nurse educators in the offshore program. This finalised 
workshop program was delivered to and re-evaluated by nurse educators in 2012 and 2013 with both cohorts affirming and 
praising the content and reflective learning delivery approach of the workshop.  
2.5 Limitations 
This research investigation was subject to the usual limitations associated with a small sample. This includes the ability to 
generalise the findings to other contexts, and the subjectivity of the individuals in the small sample. However, the project 
provides robust evaluation of a professional development initiative that could inform academic development approaches 
more broadly and compelling support for the utilisation of reflective learning in professional development workshops. The 
reader is able to generalise the findings from this research initiative to their own contexts where applicable.  
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3 Results  
3.1 Workshop evaluation data 
The professional development workshop participants included both nurse educators and support staff involved in the 
delivery of the offshore program. Of the 15 workshop participants, 67% (n = 10) completed a workshop evaluation. The 
responses from these participants were used to gauge the perceived appropriateness and value of the professional 
development workshop. 
All of the respondents 100% (n = 10), believed that the workshop was well organised, met their expectations, provided 
them with opportunities to contribute and consolidated their understanding of the cultural considerations that should be 
contemplated when teaching international students. All of the respondents, 100% (n = 10) also acknowledged that their 
contributions were facilitated effectively, time was efficiently managed and the workshop extended their awareness of 
good practices for engaging international students and addressing cultural considerations. Finally, 80% (n = 8) of the 
respondents acknowledged the relevance and appropriateness of the workshop content to their professional development 
needs and for identifying strategies that could be employed when teaching international students. Table 1 presents a 
summary of the workshop evaluation data.  
Table 1. Workshop Evaluation Questionnaire Results 
 N Mean S.D. 
1. The workshop met my expectations. 10 4.8 0.4216 
2. The workshop was relevant to my professional development needs as a subject/unit 
coordinator.  
8 4.625 0.5175 
3. The workshop content was appropriate for clarifying what I can/will do as a teacher in 
the offshore program.  
8 4.625 0.5175 
4. The workshop consolidated my understanding of the cultural considerations that should 
be contemplated when teaching students in the offshore program. 
10 4.8 0.4216 
5. The workshop extended my awareness of good practices for engaging students in the 
offshore program and addressing cultural considerations. 
10 4.8 0.4216 
6. There were adequate opportunities to discuss issues and questions I had in regard to my 
role as a teacher in the offshore program.  
8 4.625 0.5175 
7. There were adequate opportunities for me to contribute. 10 4.9 0.3162 
8. The contributions of the participants were facilitated effectively. 10 4.8 0.4216 
9. Time was managed effectively. 10 4.3 0.9487 
10. The workshop was well organized and administered  10 5 0 
 
Qualitative findings supported the quantitative results with very positive comments being received about the workshop 
design and implementation. Thematic analysis of the qualitative data, suggested that participants recognized that the 
workshop prompted their deeper consideration of strategies for enhancing their current teaching practices and promoting 
international student engagement and success. Comments that reflected this included:  
I appreciate the need to actively support students and attempt to engage with them to ensure that they are aware of 
my expectations. (Workshop participant #1) 
I will be more explicit in regard to assessment tasks, especially in the use of journal articles. I will develop 
culturally appropriate examples allowing students to provide their context specific scenarios. (Workshop 
participant #5) 
I can see the need to develop more online learning support resources that are designed specifically for overseas 
students. (Workshop participant #9) 
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I am going to consider strategies to enhance understanding of content for international students. (Workshop 
participant #10) 
The workshop participants were satisfied with the opportunities provided for them to discuss, with their colleagues, issues 
and questions in regard to their role as a teacher in the offshore program. Acknowledgement of the value of learning from 
the experiences of others was also strongly communicated in qualitative comments such as: 
It was beneficial to have interaction with others; it brought about a Universalization of ideas/thoughts/feelings. 
(Workshop participant #2) 
Hearing about people's experiences and the cultural tips from various participants was helpful. (Workshop 
participant #3) 
The workshop being facilitated so all persons could contribute to was a good idea. (Workshop participant #7) 
Very interesting, great to network and hear of colleagues’ experiences and stories. Will maintain networking 
developed today to support my role. (Workshop participant #9) 
3.2 Workshop impact  
At the conclusion of the semester, the workshop participants who had taught in the offshore program were interviewed. 
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with all of the academics involved in delivering the Autumn (Semester 1) 
2011 offshore program. The thematic analysis of the interview notes focused on evaluating and gauging the impact the 
professional development workshop had on the teaching practice of the nurse educators in the offshore program. The 
interviewed academics reaffirmed the value of the workshops and indicated that their awareness of the cultural 
considerations pertinent to teaching in an international setting had increased as a direct result of the professional 
development workshop they attended. Further, these academics described how they increasingly used specific strategies, 
conceptualized during the workshops, in their formal teaching sessions. A key factor in the integration of new and varied 
teaching approaches was the academics strengthened confidence resulting from a better understanding of the student 
experience and effective strategies for teaching international students. Nurse educators’ assessment of the impact of the 
professional development workshop was that it enhanced their preparedness for practice by increasing their capability and 
confidence. 
4 Discussion 
The professional development workshop developed, assessed and refined in this project sought primarily to assist nurse 
educators gain a deeper awareness of the cultural considerations associated with teaching international students and 
thereby develop strategies to effectively teach this cohort of students. Feedback from workshop participants affirmed that 
the workshop consolidated their understanding of the cultural considerations that should be contemplated when teaching 
international students. Additionally, participants noted that knowledge acquired through the workshop, extended their 
awareness of effective teaching practices for engaging international students and addressing cultural considerations. 
Workshop participants also recognized that the approach adopted in facilitating the workshop program was a sound 
conduit for the development of these knowledge and skills. Nurse academics, who attended the workshop and 
subsequently delivered the offshore program, affirmed the value and positive impact of the workshop on their teaching 
practice. These academics acknowledged their heightened awareness of strategies to address cultural considerations when 
teaching international students. This knowledge, it was reinforced, better prepared the nurse educators for teaching 
international students. The workshops also enhanced the confidence of the nurse educators which manifested in these 
academics using effective pedagogical practices for teaching international students. Moreover, the reflective practice 
approach used to professionally develop the nurse educators identified three benefits. Firstly, the workshop design and 
delivery integrated and modelled sound pedagogical principles that achieved desired outcomes. Secondly, the workshop 
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promoted nurse educators’ understanding and awareness of cultural considerations pertinent to teaching international 
students. Thirdly, as a consequence of their engagement in the workshop the nurse educators’ practice was developed.  
4.1 The affordances of reflective practice as an approach for sound 
professional development 
The professional development workshop and delivery integrated sound pedagogical principles that promoted the practice 
development of nurse educators. The reflective practice approach catered to the diversity of workshop participants. 
Individuals were able to engage meaningfully in the workshop activities regardless of their level of experience, expertise 
or knowledge. The spectrum of academics attending the workshop ranged from those highly experienced in teaching 
international students offshore, to, and including, those who had never taught in the international program but had 
aspirations to do so. The reflective approach adopted in the facilitation of the workshops, supported the collaboration of 
participants and promoted each individual’s advancement of knowledge from their own perspective and level of 
understanding.  
The workshop program purposely harnessed the experience and knowledge of those nurse educators who had taught in the 
offshore program. Reflective activities were facilitated to promote peer learning and the active engagement of all 
participants. Small group activities focussed on brainstorming potential barriers to learning that may be experienced by 
international students with subsequent group activities conceptualizing strategies to address these identified barriers. The 
nature of the activities facilitated in the workshop program were underpinned by authentic learning principles and 
particularly focussed on the real world relevance and solution focused elements of this learning design. 
Workshop evaluation data noted that the use of reflection to explore cultural considerations provided opportunities to 
develop and consolidate understandings. Feedback also indicated that the workshop program enabled opportunities for 
participants to learn from the experiences of their peers. Further, participants recognised the workshop content was both 
relevant and appropriate to their professional needs and practice development. The workshop approach was acknowledged 
as engaging, collaborative and superior to a didactic information focussed workshop design. The literature echoes these 
findings noting that when educators question their practice and critically contemplate the relevance of this practice they 
are likely to identify, adopt and advance their practices [11, 13, 18]. 
4.2 Reflective practice promotes better understanding and deeper 
awareness 
Feedback from workshop participants acknowledged that the reflective approach developed a deeper understanding of the 
cultural considerations that should be contemplated when teaching international students and potential strategies that 
could be adopted to address these considerations. The professional development workshop initially required individuals to 
identify the cultural considerations they believed fundamental for teaching in the offshore program. This was facilitated 
firstly, by participants journaling their reflections about what they perceived to be the pertinent factors influencing 
international students’ learning. Following on from this, the workshop participants interrogated their reflections in small 
groups, to establish a collective summary of key cultural considerations for teaching international students. The summaries 
were then discussed in the small groups and strategies to address the identified challenges were brainstormed before being 
shared with the larger group. It was evident from this preliminary activity that the workshop participants had a range of 
insights into the cultural considerations and associated strategies pertinent for teaching international students. As a 
consequence of this reflective activity, the perceptions of individuals were augmented and a comprehensive suite of sound 
pedagogical practices identified. Confirmation of the value of these workshop activities was evidenced in the comment: 
Discussion with people who have been involved in the program was invaluable. (Workshop participant #1) 
This process of reflective thinking and identification of solutions to improve practice is reinforced in the literature [9, 11, 13]. 
The two elements of the workshop design that were acknowledged as most effective were firstly, that participants had the 
opportunity to extensively explore cultural nuances specific to engaging international students in the offshore program. 
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Secondly, participants affirmed that the approach extended their thinking past superficial stereotypes generally associated 
with international students to an increased level of cultural sensitivity. This resulted in the enhanced cultural awareness of 
the participants and the establishment of specific strategies to address the identified cultural considerations, as summed up 
in the comment: 
I felt that I had learnt a lot about the offshore program during the workshop and the barriers associated with 
learning and teaching in Hong Kong; this lead to my identifying strategies to overcome potential adversities and 
facilitate sound teaching strategies. (Nurse Educator #3) 
Reflection, undertaken in the workshop, assisted the participants to question their practice and contemplate the relevance 
of teaching strategies adopted in the offshore program. The potential for new learning and the development of future 
practice was facilitated by the reflection activity. Johns [13] supports the importance of reflection in achieving such 
outcomes. The approach enabled all of the participants to actively engage in the learning activities and make meaningful 
contributions, a benefit of the reflective approach that was highlighted in the comment: 
Getting participants to contribute to the ideas/workshop really improved the level of their interaction. The 
workshop was a good activity for exploring issues and solutions. (Workshop participant #8) 
4.3 Reflection can influence a change in practice and increased 
confidence  
Academics that participated in the professional development workshop and were involved in the offshore program 
delivery in Autumn (Semester 1) 2011 confirmed, in the practitioner interviews, that they had used knowledge and skills 
gained through the workshop, in their offshore teaching. Further, it was noted that the workshop enhanced nurse educators’ 
confidence both to integrate acquired knowledge and skills into teaching practice and contemplate teaching in the offshore 
program. This was reinforced in the comments: 
I have used strategies discussed in the workshop within my teaching in Hong Kong. I felt better prepared and 
more confident in my teaching. (Nurse Educator #2) 
Drawing on the experience of staff that have faced some challenges and how they resolved these made teaching in 
the offshore program seem less daunting. (Workshop participant #8) 
Research has established that a university teacher’s planned approach to student learning will determine their actual 
practice in the classroom [18, 19, 21]. The interviewed nurse educators believed that the integration of identified culturally 
sensitive teaching strategies in their practice was a direct result of their engagement in the workshops, as noted in the 
comment: 
Overall the workshop has given me a greater understanding of the Hong Kong operation and experiences and how 
to better accommodate international students by adapting my teaching style and practices. (Nurse Educator #1) 
The opportunity to work with colleagues to extrapolate and refine the identified strategies in small groups was 
acknowledged as a key factor in the integration of new and varied teaching approaches in practice. The nurse educators 
highlighted their strengthened confidence to implement new strategies in their practice resultant from a better 
understanding of the ‘student experience’ and ‘teaching international students’. Academic staff teaching in offshore 
programs should be provided with staff development opportunities that challenge their stereotypes and Western  
paradigms [2, 18, 22]. By developing academic knowledge of culture and skills to provide inclusive curriculum is an 
important aspect for improving staff and student experiences. 
5 Conclusion 
Using a reflective approach has been supported in this project as an important and valued means of professionally 
developing nurse educators. A core requirement of the reflective approach described in this paper, which could inform 
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similar profession development initiatives, is the comprehensive and thoughtful consideration of the teaching context. 
This approach has enabled teachers in an offshore program to reconceptualise their practice and envisage how they can 
better meet the educational and cultural needs of international students. The teaching transformations that were identified 
and implemented were considered by the nurse educators involved in the project to have strengthened the delivery of 
subjects in the offshore program. Further research could seek to assess whether the teaching developments resulting from 
this initiative have had a positive bearing on student outcomes and experience. An integral focus of this future deliberation 
should prioritise the student perspective. 
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